[Boox I.

:N4
;L, inf. n. words signify water remaining in pools ft by
torrents, and in hollows that have been dug. (T.)
S f, .~Hemade it, or caused it, to remain; he
left it; or reserved it; (6, ; [in the former of [See an ex. of t iiQ in a verse cited voce ~ .]
tIn him is somewhat [re_;i 4 and *,
4t,Golius found
which, for the explanation
and prudence, (], TA,)
maining]
of
intelUigence,
,il ;]) u also ~l.1. (6, TA.) You say, .i~
andjudgment, to which regard, or recourse, may
tyb J, i. e., [Collect thou the
Il.iH?..ll
be had. (TA.)_See also :L,. - And see iQ.
[or
clear milk in a shin, and] leave the
;1_: see L4. - Also, (IF,TA,) or t 9J ,
i 4
froth] in the milking-vessel. (T.)_;jl
(M,) Sone tar remaining in a vessel. (IF, M,
I took forth the&tjL [or remaining water or the TA.)-And (hence, IF, TA) the former, A
like] from the bottom of the jar; as also ?4";1. piece of rag, (IF, M,) dipped in tar, (M,) or a
tuft of wvool, (S, 9,) wvith which a camel is tarred,
(TA.)
4. JlI It (a thing, 8, or milk, TA) had much (IF, , M, I],) [to cure him of, or preserve him
from, the mange, or scab,] and with which a sAtin
AiJk, i. e.,froth; (6,*TA;) as also VJ.:. (TA.)
for water or milk is anointed; (M,] ;) as also
_- .l 1 She (a camel) gave muchfroth in her
(M, 1g) and V i
... (S,
)_And
-.
See also 2, in three t i.
milk. (TA in art. .Y..)_
(hence, as being likened thereto, TA) The rag of
places.
n VJ.
Hltesupped, or sipped, what was in a the menses: pl. [or rather coil. gen. n.]
5. ,
(M,
.)
veoel. (Ibn-'Abbfil, ].)
L. JZ "u an intrans. v.: see 4.

J4 :

see 3

sj3: see
ee

3.

ij,ii four places.
.

,j3, Steeped, or macerated, poison; as also
t*...>: (T, S, 1g: [in thc Clg, Ci74l is put for
JI~ 1:]) or tthe latter signifies poison that has been
long steeped, and has remained: (6,* M:) or that
has been steeped in a vessel, and remainedsteepedfor
some days, until it has fermented: (Ibn-'Abbed,
Z:) or poison with vwhich has been mixed something thlat strengthens it and excites its energy,
that it may be more penetrating, or morec ective: (yam p. 215:) and simply poison. (T.)
[The poison of a serpent or other thing. (Golius,
a~.
.J!' J.,
from Mcyd.)]-[Hence]
t[The iiOction of drowsiness mad(le him to incline
from side to side]. (TA.) - See also aJ¶.

stay, residence, or tarriance;
(T,
M,
( :) [the latter is an inf. n.:
like ?J.3:
see 1:] and hoth signity also ease; repos; easiness of life, and ampleness of the circumstances
thr.eof. (T.) You say 02 I;j (T, M) and tV4'
(M) An abode of [fixed] residence, (T, M,) and
.DA
of eas, or reposae, &c. (T.) And tY.4
;ulace peopled, in,habited, well stocked ithlpeople
U. 4 jl>
and the like. (Ti, AAF, M.) And ~
.nndl Vj; The abode of the sons of such a
one is an abode of [.fixed] residence. (IDrd, TA.)
Jl An aider, or a succourer, who undertakes,
,Shade, or shadowv. (MI, 4.) - Intoxication:
or manages, the affairs, of his party, kinsfolk, or
(8, M.)i See also .J, in tribe: (T, S, .K:) their stay, or support: (M:)
(s:) inf. n. of j..
two places.
the aider, or succourer, of orphans: (Lh, M :) a
i refuge, or protector. (Mgh. [See also
3jj lntoxicate(l. (S, M, .)-- ji!
IJ.b . .
I have a lovefor such a place. (J,o Hence, (Mgh,)
lj
.
*
.)*8;YlS .e~"
TA.)
Remanence,

34.])

thefood and drink: (L!, M, V:) and the part
in which is the drink in the bUlly of the asse.
(Lh, M.)
(6,sgh, ],) like j , (0, TA, but in
3..,
one copy of the .8 2;, and in another J ,
A refuge; an asylum.
and in the CB like ,)
(S, $gh, K.. [See also 3j3.])
Milk having froth; [or, app., having
. (M, g.)
muchfroth; ee 4;1 as also '
*'

aiit: see 'a4.
j0i: see Jl,i, in three places.
y:

se

f.

1.... , aor. (.iMgh,
M,
&c.,) inf. n.',
(M,) He took the eighth of their goods, or property. (S, M, Mgh, Msl), I.) -And, aor. :,
lie war, or became, the eighth of tewm: (8, Mgh,
iMb, ] :) or he made them, wtith himself, eight.
(S in art. 4J.) And lie made them, they being
seventy-nine, to be eighty. (A'Obcyd, S in art.
)_-.n,a, [aor. ',] inf. n. L.L3, It (a commodity) was, or became, precious, costly, of high
price; and 'Ve>l [signifies the samc; or] it had
a price, or value. (TA. [See .])
2. '~ lie made it eight: or called it eight.
(Esh-Sheybsinee, and K ian art. ~.j.)_ [He
or 1a.,
* ,,
made it octanigular.]-djl~
He remained eight nights ivith his wife: and in
like manncr the verb is used in rclation to any
Also, (T,
saying or action. (TA in art. .)=
TA,) inf. n. C>.e.a, (TA,) lie collUccted it together.
(T, TA.)
Also, inf. n. as above, (Msb, TA,)
lie made knowvn, or notifiedl, [or he set, or
assigned it,] its plrice; i. e., the price of a commodity; likc .di: (TA:) or he assigned it a
price by conjecture: (Mb :) and t.3il he named
a pI.icefor it. (TA.)

'14, (T, M,) or t ; ' , (K,) Afud takenforth [T7e aider, &c., or the stay, or support, or the
4. `4JI
3;
1 The party of men became eight:
fron the bottom of a well. (AZ, T, M, K.)_
refuge, of the orphans; a defence to the widows]; (], K :) and also the party of men becanme eighty.
(Mgh, TA;) said by Aboo-T.lib, in praising
See also °14, in two places.
She brought
.l
(M and L in art. :..) Moeammad. (TA.) [See also another ex. in a
in
art. .. ) eighth
offspring.
(TA
forth
her
°L. Grain, and meal of parched barley or
verse cited voce O.]
was,
or
becamne,
one whose
said
of
a
man,
lIe
C"_1
nheat (jeS.), and dates, of which half and less,
°:
i.
e.,
on the
see
.e
to
water
*
,
(S,
K,)
j,.:
camels came
(AZ, T, M,]K,) or half and more, (M, Is,) is
eighth night [after the next preceding matering].
[remaining] in the receptacle, or bag; (AZ, T,
a;: see 3i., in two places: -and see !ae.3. (vI.) l .1 said of a commodity: see 1.
M, K ;) an also *°~ (K) and * ;i~: (M, ]:) - Also, (g, M, Mgh, Msh, K.,) and ?3L4, (M,
; 1He sold it for a price. (Msb.) - See also
pl. (of the first, TA) 3j and (of the last, TA) Mgh,) accord. to Th, (M,) or the latter is pl. of
:;,(,)
2.__
. q.1 t.>;31, (T, ,) or
(IK.) _ And in like manner, A [heap the former, (S, M, Msl, K,) [or rather coil. gen. n.,]
0j.?
_
(T, S, g,) [i.e. ACl; d O.~l, or
and 4 b.1,
of wheat. (TA.)_Also, Froth, (S, M, Mgh, M.b, K,) of any kind: (M:)
suech as is termed] ;'
signify
the same, (T,$,*) ile gav the
a.OL,,]
(M.)
when
it
is
drawn.
milk
(Th,
M)
( n4,, and orfroth of
(I[,)
and 4 'i;, (AA, $, M, g,) and
man the price of his commodity: (K :) or C.>1
Also lRe- .c
°ev;: see °'5, in three places.
At rev ,;.3, (, M, Mqb,) and - , (,) A
)i.)ll, and C&l J OCl, he named to
herbage,
or
fodder,
of
food,
(M,
f,)
or
of
mains
mainder, (AA, 8,) or water remaining, (Meb,) or
the man a price for his commodity, and ained
a little water remaining, (M, i,) in a watering- ($,) or offreshO pasture and of fodder, (T,) and it to it, or to him. (Mgh.)
trough, (Myb,) or in the bottom of a wvatering- of drink, (', ],) in the belly, (8, M, 1,) or in
C. : see C~.
trough, (8, M, J,) or of a skin, (M, g,) or of a the intetin~es and other parts, (T,) of a camel, or
eeed (AA,., M) of any kind, (M,) &c.; (AA, other animal; (S;) as also t ltl,: (]:) and
'> The eighth young one or offspri,,.. (A in
8;) and the same, (TA,) or t*iiag, of which food that has been eaten before drinking: (T, 6:) art. .!.) ~ One of the periods between two
't3. is the pl. [or rather coll. gen. n.], (9,) and any renains, or anything remaining: (S:) drinkings, or waterings, of camels: (. :) [or the
mater, (8,) or a little water, (TA,) remaining in pl: jt Q. (TA.) _- Also The part (Lb, M, g) end of one of those periods; namely, the night
a rock, or in a valley: (8, TA:) or these two of thA belly () of a man (L!, M) in which are of coming to water which is] the eighth night of

